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*ValedjctQrian*
Parents: Joe and Sue Skiba
Pians after graduation: A~d
_Georgi.aTechandniajorinAerosp~e ~llgineerin,g .
.
ActlVities: 'N~tiOfullHoni)r .

Parents: Brett artd Victori:a.
Bezeredi
Plans "fter graduation:cAttend
YSU to major iµMusical Theatre;.
· ·
then move to.Ne"' y9rk Gi;ty .
.A~tivities: Nati~nalHon~rSoci-.

.

and

P.atelitS: Frank arid K~thy Fife.

Parentsi Ritliard
Leslie Costa:1'' ··· ·•
'
·'
'
·· ·
.Pl•qs. after; gradmition~ Attend
the University Qf Akroµ and_ma.••,,
jot in ~i9l9gY.
. , ,
ActiYities:.Nati6natHon6r S<l.ci~

Plans aft:e'r graduation:· Attend
KentSta~lliliversiiy'(Mauicam.-·

pµs)'aD,dm_ajorinlntegratedLan· ' 'e' Arts
·
gµag_
' . . ·' " ·. '

Parents:. Lee and Dt:. Lauren
· FredrickSon
Plaps after graduation: Atterid the Neoucom BS/MD
_Pro_9"':--'.7irra
__ . _·m
.. '.through. K_entState
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M<>riiii·
· · · ·· · ·
. Ban<!, lind._ Band; '

. ·p6i"t;'Sill) · . OUth'._>·~. Vocal Student, !itid p~cipant in
numerous plays and musicals.· ·.
m
.. s
·
._

·s.~s

Varsity: Baseball, :V_:ar_sify Cro_ss~
country, Boy Scou.ts, and ROC of
Salem ·
··

musi«als
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Parents: ·Larry and Jackie_ : Parents:. Michael a~ :~s~ '.
Parents'.:. ~~tt·an.4 Q~b µo~es
P.arti~ts;: rullldy. p~ny:
L~ri
Parents: Michelle Schreftlr1
Hallee~
:,...
Plans af'ter: gradaatlon: ·Attend '. R.tisyli: ;: · · · ·· · · .' : ·. ··
· Plans after graduationr1
Goontz
Plans after graduation: Attend
Plans after gr~a~~: f\-!f~.
Kent S~i~. U~V:~r~ity: (iJ<Pi0rs .. )!J4Q:s :rlf,t&)r:grSld~~tfon: Attend
tend The. Ohfo Statej/
West Virginia Universify (HonAshland. ·University· . as: .tut·
Colleg~) imct tµaj<u: :iti :}>f~:Me<J
:Wtie.eling JesUit- Univeisit.Y to· sity an9 major inCli;
Ashbrook Seh'olfif :iii)d; tilaj()f:~:
(Biology)<:;':';':':<<.; 0: ·: ·: -'.· ,. · majoriri~M~ciWitlia~on6.en:
A<ti~fi:es: ·Natj/
ors Program) With a dotible ma~
· · · ·«:· ·>;;.
· ··.··."
· •·".
" ·• ·· · . .Actt:·;m
...
_ ...·=:N·!"+'0~~
ri6ilo~:.sc;ci.,_.
·_•: "• tratioir
·, ·" -· m'.8101.Q~,,,
·····' ·" ····" ·":"
····:. ·"·."··"."
"" ·· ,<so, ~·
• . -'-AF.·s,.pA/
· jor in Aerospace and Med1arii~
Political Sci'eJiee
:u-.
~1.• P.,
• • • .
cal Engineering ,
Activities:' Naii~afH®~; So~i> .ety, Stud~FCQ,u~~i'I:.'.'~pa,iiisii ' ' ~~~!'.~ati~ontli'ilo~t Sqci~' ' l~ge; ~
Activities: National Honor So· ety, Stude~t:C~~cil tr~s1fr~T;
C:hib;-'.Jnteract·(Qlub-;:~~d~l!lic,
efy;·Stud~nt:~pupci1; Intei:ac;t·
:silonPhi? ··
. ciety, German National Honor
TACTtreas~;-Pep~l~;:s~7 .
Chitl1enge, ~ep.€lub;and'. '.Ftack .·, ClU;b~ t.~9,t;.:~p)Ull~.Cl~b,:P:9> ' qub;Y
Society, German ClQb, Physics
ish Club, VoHeybi:tll ¢0-Cap~ili•
· ~d Field : <·: ·: ·: ·:: >>>., ·
{:'?~~;, ~O,¢ci#! ali~Tta:ck· " · .': ·: -~, · 1eni.?
arid Ttac~ ~d:Fi~l~
i;/
Club, TACT, Pep ClUb, Varsity
Soccer, and Varsity Tennis
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PatrickAnzevino.: Attend John
Carroll University
. . . .
Chad Bash: I will be attending
Hiram College to continue triy.
educatfon and football career.
Connor Bezeredi: Go t<> colmusical theatre, then
lege
move to New York City and become a Broadway. actor.
Laura Brown: Attend Kent
State University for nursing.
. Kaylin Cadile: I plan on attending Kent State University filld
major in pre-medicine.'
Kyle Co.stal: Attend The University of A.kron and major in
Biology.
Cody Crawford: Attend Kent
State (main campus) for History.
Abby S. Cull: ro attend college~
Kent/Salem branch for now ... to
major in English. Hopefully I'll
write a book and have it published along the way.
Brandon Michael Culp: I plan
on publishing a poetry book and
overcoming Crohn's disease. .
Lilli Daley: I plan on attending
Kent State for nursing and eventually getting a master's to become a nurse anesthetist.
Allison R •. Dolphin: I plan on
having a fabulous summer
vacation© Attending BaldwinWallace Gollege .. inthe fall to
double major in-English and theatre and minor in education.· I'd
like to be an English teacher in
the Peac.e Corp some day.
Mike. Dilling: I plan to get a
job
.
James Donnalley: Nuclear Engineering in the U~ Navy (submarine duty)

for

Sarah·:Drake~'.-Johh . . Carroll,
study J3u~iµess; .study4b:r-0ad.
Rebecca '.Enlow: Attend: The
Univei:si,fyofAkron for qmsic
education.
. . ,
Me(?ari ~vans: l have;i~o.;idea!
Katie Fife; Attend ·K:C,nt<State
University. · , . . · · ·. ' · .· . .
Casey Fol~~::~enti~itkm.now,
Kent/Main later (cm:'nputertech)
Kirsten Fortune: Attend YS{J
for 'nursi1}g. ' ' . . ' ' '. . ' ' ' '.• '
Tiffany Fr~nJW,n: A,~erid ~ollege
in Canton to be a v-et tech., . . ,
Trent Frederick: Attend Kerit
State Uriivers~ty. .
.
Chelsea Frison: Attend college
·and major ip Physical '(h,erapy.,
Christina Gentile:Attend the
University ofAkfon B;nd niajoriri
Accounting . , .
. .
Larry Gooritz: Atterid West Virginia University and. dual major
in Aerospace and Mechanical
Engineering.
.. , .
Jackie Gorcheff: Attend
Malone University to major :in
Nursing.
Mariah . Halleck: Attend
Ashland University as a.n
Ashbrook scholar and major jn
Political Science.
. . .
Rodney Huges: In O<:tober 1
shipforJ·~·avy b,asic.t,rainip.g..· ..
L~urine IJ~llem: .A~end <;le,yeland. .Stafe University ton:iajor in
A_ppHe.d Spo~s profossfons' ano
mmor m Busmess.
.
~ ·.
Jennifer Hepfner: Escape to
California. ©
.
. . ·
Alexandra Ho~p.es: Attend
Kent State Universizy's Honors
College with a Bio~ogy major.

Abby Huin~hiey: :At!e.ndirig
Kent Stat~Un1vers1ty to get a de-::
gree in ITAdmihistratiofl. · ·
Jak,eireyi Attend·Clevefarid
State University' and become al).
Art therapist.' ·· · . . · ··. . • · . .
·· '
Shelby J'ewell: A,tl:end'fhe Uni'yersity ofAkro11.t0maj~rip Psy~
chofogyand·mmor in <'.;mninal
Justice'. · ' · · · · ·
Ainiee'Jones: Attend Wafali
Univetsitfandmajor inNilrsing~
Tiffaqy ,Kekel: I am goingto
YSU and majoring iri educa~on
and iniri~riil.g in Engli~~' g~a?es
7-12~
.. '.
Za.c}{ Klass: United States'Ma:rine, Corps'. · . · · · : . . . · "
Ryan Kuhns': Military, go to college fQr teacl;ling. . . . . . · . .
Breana ·M.clntosh: Atteriditl,$
W"es$iµste~ College, majoring in.
Psychology. . ·. ~ . : .· · · ·
Kaitlyn,· J"c_~bbe,n; 9oin1ttp
Brown Mackie College-Akron to
major in EarlyChildhood Educa~
tiori.
· · · · · · · .. . '
Ma:cy McKinney: ·National
Guard, and attend Kent State to
majori.JJ'Radiologyand Nlicl~a,r

~~;:~~~'als::

Attend YSU,
major inDentaLHygiene.
Nicole Mee~:>Go· to. school to
becofilea ~a!)y t~chnician.
Monica· MeJt.s:, To 1;1ttend The
Uriiversit1' bf Akrohfor ·Pharmacy. <<·
· .·.
Jackie :~qore: I'i:n: attending
Sanford·Btownfor Cardiovascular SonoSI11Phy.
Casey Murphy: I'm· going to
Kent/. Salem. · ·

CONGRATl)LATIONS

MASS .MEDIA.SEN10:RS.

Alyssil M:yets: To .attend The Derek Shasteen: Pursue a caOhio;StB;teUnivetsity and study reer in music ... either perforArt a,nd:T'.echnplogy.
mance or production.
Dave·. Ou: Traveling. I don't Lexi Shivers: Attending YSU.· .·
Honors program to major in
know... sleep. . .·.
Abi·Pasco:AttendThe•{Jniver- Pre-optometry with a concen~ity ofAkron, aridfilajor inNurs- tratiori iti Chemistry.
mg. .
·
Samie Shultz: Work and colDanielle Perry: Enjoy the sum- lege to successfully become a
mer of 2011 and attend Wheeling pediatrician.
JesuitUniversity to majorin Pre- Andrew Skiba: To attend
Med with a concentration in Bi- Georgia .Tech, and mai~~·in
ology and play soccer.
Aerospace Engineering. (Warm
Nick R:ee'd: Attend North Cen- weather+ rocket science = ohtral University and become a pas- · yah fun ©)
tor;·
Eric Spencer: Go to Mount
Michael Risbeck: .I am going to . Union for Mechanical Engineer~
attend Eastern Michigan Univer- ing..
sity for apre-d~ntal major. I will Kaitlyn Stelts: Attend Clevetheri tty to attend The Ohio State land State University.
Ul,liversity for my dental school~ Alex Stone: I am going to ating.
tend Miami University in the fall.
Tori Rudibaugh:Attend Kent Lacey Thomas: Attend Kent
State University forNursing
State University and major in
Jo-sh Rouse: I plan to attend Biology.
YoungstoWn Master's Commis- TrentToothman: Play football
sion and study to become a pas- at Ball State University.
tar.
Dezaray Tyson: I will work
Kenny Saltsman: Attending fulltime at EDI workshop
Cleveland. State University to Shauna Uptegrap.b: Airforce
major in Chemical Engineering. · Academy (intel); college (PsyMarshal ·Sarginger:. Go to col- chology and Commercial Delege so I can uhhhhh learn stuff sign)
and stuff. And play:some more Sierra Willoughby: Going to
,f09toa'.1l'atth;tt colle~pla,ce., .
~~p.~to,,g~tillY En~lish 111aJpr
Mark Schreffler: Attend The and become a teacher. ~;·· ·
Ohio State Unjverstty (major in Ryan Wolfgang: Go to Ohio
PARTYING!)· ,.. ·
•
University and major in ExerSarah Sedd.on: My plans are to cise Physiology.
attendtheColumbusCulinaryln-. Marissa Wright: Attend.
stitute at Bradford in the fall.
Mount Union University and
Andrea Seguin: · Attend major in Biology.
Mercyhurst College and major in
. Music education;

The Imbedded Song
By Aimee Jones
High school is merely a song
The lyrics ofmemories,
Thatweall sing along
Imbedded in our minds forever.

The

music starts our freshman year·
· Contifluing to play for three more
Asseriiors _oui song kicks into gear ....
The chorus, our finest and memorable moments.
Dance moves accompany the beats
Athletes moving with the ball,
Breaking sweat in the game-time heat.
When it seems as the song will never end,
College, late nights, and work lay ahead
We've made it this far.
A new playlist will be made, and this song shed
Higl1school is merely a song ...
Imbedded ill our minds forever.

a

~atrickAnzevino: Working inAfrector at a good high school, taking
.rakeJ~::Mayi>e'.tti grad ptQgrarn : : .
'icafor a non-profit on early child~
tny band to marching competitions"
for a PhP;in psych, owning a priiood education.
· ·
like Mr.· Jeckavitch.
vate practice. .
'. ' . ·. ... .
Chad Bash: To be educated on a
DerekShas.teen: Straight up beach
Shelby Jewell: Out of<;ollege with.a
:ollege level and· to be .holding a
bum or coffee shop hipster.
job inforensiqpsych<>logy;
· ·
rery well paying/interesting job;
Lexi Shivers: Independently .sucAimeeJones;Not wor~ing at: J>izza
·
cessful!
md to have a family of m:Y own.
Hut, successful with a· great nursC~>Dnor Bezeredi: Increclible:
SamieShultz:
Ten
years fromnow I
. ingjob, married, ~g J:>aoiei;; fU1<f
l.aura Brown: MarriedJo a Major
will almost be a pediatrician.
bnngihg home that cash money,
~eague baseball player.
Andrew Skiba: Enjoying warm
Tiffany Kektil: lflknew that, thenit
~ylin Cadile: I'll be making money
weather down south and wOfking
would be ten years from now.
md having a mustang.
Alyssa .Myers: lhope to have an for the Feds.
James Donnalley: Traveling. the RyanKbuns: Family aqdhappy.
Cameron Clark: Hopefully travel- world on tny second tour of duty in Zack Klass: Sgt.' iD, ·tht:i Marl.ne aniniationjob, be married, and have Eric Spencer: Doing what I'm dong the world and enjoying every theNavy.
· ·
· . ·· Corps.
kids by when I'm twenty-eight.
ing, none and some.
· ,
·•· , ....
lay!
· Rebecca Enlow: I imagine myself as Brea'nna Mcintosh,: I will be twenty.;. I>ave Baseball-'A:pptepie Ou: Run-· Kaitlyn Stelts: Out of college, pos~
{yle Costal: Similar to the life of a choir teacher.
eight years C>ld and .still II\aking a ning my o'wn business somewhere sibly married, and extremely happy.
ndiana Jones.
·
Alex Stone: I see myself being a
Katie Fife: Fun. I'm suie I'll still be complete fool of myself-~ or I'll he a . in South America or A:ritarctica.
Cody Crawford: Alive, not in prison, making a fool of myelf.
Abi Pasco: Having a fatnily and be- stock broker.
boting old lady: ,.
. ,
,
md without a drug addiction, hC>pe- · Casey Folds: Winning.
Lacey Thomas: Filled with debt and
· Kaitlyn McKibben: I willhopefuily ing' successful.
hlly.
Kirsten Fortune: Living in North be working in a daycare or in a pre~ Danielle Perry: Successful, happy, student loans.
\bby S. Cull: Umm ... Who knows? · Carolina with my Maste.r's and also school.
and with a good paying job.
Dezaray Tyson: I will be still work·
-Iopefully totally awesome!
being a nurse.
Macy McKinney: Married to Co\t NickR.eed: Probably poor pastor 'ing at EDI and maybe living in a
~randon Michael Culp: Better,
at a small church trying to pay off group home.
Tiffany Franklin: Married with a Mc~oy <3 haha:ha.
naybe, or on my death bed. · ·
good job and children.
Peyton Meals: Havirig a family.and college debts, maintain a family, and Shauna Uptegraph: You know that
l.illi Daley: I imagine myself out of Ttent Frederick: I'll be twenfy- making lots of cash monyy! ·
ntirture a congregation. Sound$ de~ Asher Roth song? Yeah. Like that.
,·
:ollege, possibly married, and trav- eight and living the life.
But better.
Nkole .Meeks: I'll be happily mar-. lightful, doesn't it?
~ling.
, · .... ·.
. Michael RisJ;>eck: I will he a dentist Sierra Willoughby: Hopefully l'm
Chelsea Fuson: Married to a million- ried with great job!
~ike Dilling: I think I'll be pretty
going to be teaching English at the
aire on his death bed.
.
Monica Metts: I imagine I'll be done in Florida:
nuch settled down, more money, Christina Gentile: I hope to have a with school and havea great job, as Josh Rouse: I imagine lwill have a school in Cozumel and spending the
~ood job, nice place to live, living
·
family and a job Ilove.
well as a: gr~af famtly.· . . ·. · · ·. family ofmy own.~ will be pastoring. rest of my time diving and on the
he single life!
Larry Goontz: Awesome.
Jackie Moore: I hdpe ,t<> have a a church that ·will make a difference beach.
'iarah Drake: Busy, prosperous, Jackie Gorcheff: Working iri a hos~ good job and stal'tfug a family..
Ryan Wolfgang:.Prodigious, preter. in the world. ·
md interesting.
pital and being ];)appily .marrie<:J. . . Cas,eyMui:pby: I h,ope, tc> b'e ~ wrt~r. Kenny Saltsman: I plan on winning natural, and anomalous.
:
'
'
.,.
' '
\llison R. Dolphin: I'm not really Mariab Hall~k: :ffitPpilym~e(ite
·the lo~osometime soon,so l'U prob~: Marissa Wright: Married with kids,
;ure, but whatever I am, I hope I'm PatrickAnz,evipo ,
ablybe atthe pyramidsiµ Egypr; : with a goodjoh.
· . ; , , · ,'
iappy.
_Mar~halS'arginger;· B~ing' a vety .·
Laurme Q:ellem: Ex,tiein~ly 1'itgpy!1
s~c~e.s.s,fiiffappe.f~tgJ?.ef! S,pack ·
.J en~},er, ffep~J1.~I[; !l~,~i;.tli,fq..!tjs
p~dtly' J{ecpt;<'l$. :ll}atfieg,
fajge
now.
_.._.
_, _ _-: .·:· ~--: ~.- _f . ·...:•
O'Brien.' . , ' . . . .. . .
Aiexandra Hoopes: Still.be in.colMar}{ Schreffier: Far away from Sa:lege.
.
, . .
.
Rodney Hughes: Happy. No matter
Sarah Seddon.: Tenyear,s from now,
what happens, live life to the fulli
see myself ownihg a restau~
est.
rant, rnarpe~, anq s~~g'a family.
Abby Humphrey: Spontaneous!.
Andrea Seguin: Being the head di-
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[>atrick Anzevino: Don't buy Air
\1onarch's.
Chad Bash: The only thing that can
10ld you back is-yourself.
Connor Bezeredi: Don't be afraid
:o be yourself. Those who make fun
Jf you just haven't figured out who
:hey are yet.
.
Laura Brown: Never take life too
;eriously.
Kaylin Cadile: High school is filled
with drama; try to stay away from it.
Cameron Clark: Effort is the only
:hing standing between your
:lreams and your reality.
Kyle Costal: Practice punctuality.
Cody Crawford: High school is
what you make it. No, it isn't exactly
~xciting but quit complaining.
!\.bby Cull: BE YOURSELF. Andno
matter what happens, there will always be someone who appreciates
that and loves you just for being
you.

Brandon Culp: If you make Coach
Brock angry give him flowers=)
Lilli Daley:. Stop caring what everybody thinks. Your life isjust beginning.
·

. Mike Dilling: Work as hard as you
can and never give up! Arguing
doesn't get your .work done .. ,
Allison Dolphin: "Love all, trust
few. Do wrong to n,one.'' :Shakespeare
, .
SarahDrake:"Betterfotemainsilent and be thought a fool than, to
speak and remove all doubt.." AbeLincoln
, ·
1
Rebecca Enlow: Pay attention in
class.
.
. , .
Katie Fife: Simplify. If you don~t
enjoy something, dori'f do it.
You'll be a much happier person if
you eliminate the things you don't
· · ·
truly enjoy.
Casey Folds; Never pity t:Qe fool.
And remember the. important
things in life~ like Fa:cebook. '
Kristen Fortune:· Don't give tip in
anything you do you can do anything you put your mind to.
Tiffany Franklin: Eveiything happens forarea,90n. ,
. .
',
Tteilt Frederick: You'te'only as
strong as the table you dance on.
Larry G~ontz: DC?~~t; wait ~I

. :. your senior yeaf to ~e&orhe,iwe- ' Abbf Humptfrey: Protraslinatlonis · Monica Metts: It really does go by
quickly, so make the most of it. some. , "> ·
,
·
·.bad news ... don't do it!
·
• JackieGorcheff:'High school flies
Jake Irey: No s11ch thing asa se- Jackie Moore: You have time to get
· by, so go out and have fun. Cherish
cret.
.
.
to your classes; you don't need to
the timeyou have. Work hard and "Sltt:lby Jewell: Don't drop out of run through the-halls.
.·. have.no regrets. .· . . .
,·;;,::.<School; it doesn't make you look Casey Murphy: Don't lose sight of
what is important and always try
: Manab·Halleck: When m dC!Ubti . ''cobf.'' . > , .·
· look a~Wt.; It's better to cheat t1).ap: ·A,illiee Jones': Stop taking every- your best.
repea~. , . . . .
.. .
:t1}.irtg :so'. ,s~ri:o~s;;, ~nly, high Alyssa Myers: Don't be so anxious
to graduate. It happens too fast.
. LaunneHellem.Peoplewtlla:l~~X8 ,','s~h'ool·,remelllbertliere are so
Dave Ou: The 3rd derivative of a
hurt )'.0u~ St~y ~rue ~o yourself:::. :.:;;$4ii.y· '·' ' i(mg~·~ocqme:
Jenm(~r !J:ep~ner: If yo~. ai;i~t::r : , '.Tiffa)ly· .,Mi TP!lr;hjgh school positional function is a jerk.
Co~ch .i,rpqk; give .him a ~~'Yer and, · years file,li$Jed; <dpi1't stai:tor get
sillll~yetu«bestsilllle.Ofllll}o~ence. '.itltheriliddleofdrama'·ilisawaste
· =)
·
« ·oftiine'andnotworth
Rodne~ ).l~g_lles: To all undittcla~~:: <:~ya,li ;K.uhns:. Dbl}'t worry about
m~m, take,·~ ~Jass taug~t. by M,r•. : 1 ;atiyt1.1ing:ju~t take. things as they
Kibler. ~{ :)'.'.Q~ pay attention you1~l: , ~ ¢'o"*.:-;: : • . · , ..·.· . . ·'
learn a lot ~~.~~ctuallyreallysmait;<.·'.Brea'.11~ :Md1,1.t.osh: ;Mr~; bye's
:
swe~t~rs•aren't thal bad;'.
;;;;~~ 1: .'. :{(artl!'lt ~~kib,.J, ~.aY,, attenti~11 ..
';.•,~z:;•," 'anddo'fh,·
y
·.·.··jl'i·AI;L of
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Patrick Anzevino: To Michael
Anzevino - my charm, personality,
and dashing-good looks.
Chad Bash: To Coach Brock" a part
ofmy finger, some hair, and my good
looks. To Coach Kopachy- my_
sense of humor. To Storm Hauetermy love,haha. and the wrestling run
protecti<;>n unit. To Andy Giffen- my
awesome 'gym aide ability and COD
skills. To Coach Armeni:~ my love
for the 0-line, show the Hogs some
love.
Connor Bezeredi: To Tyler
Stouffer- my unending patience
with stupidity. Well ...... maybe not.
To Karli Utt (TWIN) - my vast Span~
ish kno'wledge and work
ethic ... haha. To the chamber choir
guys- the ability to hit those high
notes. To Jocelynne Samu (LITTLE
SIS)-all the four-leaf clovers you can
imagine. To Zach Devine (LITTLE
BRO) - lots of inappropriate wristbands. To NikiSlaven (MOM)., the
knowledge that we will visit aton
next year and the ability to not cry
when your friends_ graduate.
Laura Brown.: To Kayleigh Null- the
sexy vet and also my. setter position. To Madison Wisconsin
Hoover- my ability to drive well and
my amazing sense of direction.
Kaylin Cadile: To Shyanne
Zitkovic- my great presidential
skills. To Jessica Dirrsio~ my
braceless teeth! To Emiliy Valientemy aweson1ethrowi11g ~bility and
the metal discs .. To h@Seester,
Aphdin C:ac:Iile~my goqcf)ooks© To
Eli Bricker-my disliwashing ability.
To Mr: Ziegler- my love for Super
H©
.
Cameron Clark: To Billy Erskinemy Japanese CD collection. To
Tyler Stouffer- my deep announcer
voice. To Cristie Carlisle- my fantastic book of Pre-Cale notes. To
Karli Utt- my Japanese ability. To
Morgan Crosser- my. incredible
sewing skills.To NiCole Santini-·my
clarinet reeds. To Niki Slaven- my
super fly C.D. 's. To BrennaPricemy Chinese flute (ifl ever get one!)
Kyle Costal: To J.W. Linam~ my
dance skills. To Alex Chilton- my
Jesus Freak zeal. To Billy Erskinemy studliness.
Cody Crawford:To the history department - a.new obnoxious know~
it-all. Abby Cull: To Niki Slaven- my creativity, knowledge of grammar, and
the inspiration to always be your
amazingselfl To Emily Cull- the ability to behave and be nice to everyone. To Nick Costa- the best ofluck
in your last year! To Blake and Billythe ability to be best friends forever.
J'.ci·l<afli 1ftt:-:-all my alto paints! ! To
the chairiber choir kids - all my love

and the confidence you;ll n¢ed to
be great n,ext year!. . .
Brandon Culp: Huh? Tnete 's
undrclassman? Well, rnore power tO
ya©
·• · .· . ·. · · ... · · , ....
Lilli Daley: To Au,stin: ~uMl- the
abiliy to make money in $6 merements. To Megan Daley~ UieabHity
tomakebetterchoicestbanldidand
happiness!To J.W Liruun.--tnyH6nie
Ee cooking s1<llls. . . · . . . ·
'
Mike Dilling: To JamieD1:ivis- my
locker and my desk.
· . .
Allison Dolphh1:. To !llY AJinabeUmy poo:fy pom~pom:s© To Brother
Bear~ the keys to Car~.. T<;> Shawty
.
, .·
·
Emma Wilsqn- the will to stick it qut 'Pietrzak,a frieild keep him comfor three more }'eai;s. . ...· .·. . . .
· pany. qn;ihe third;coiµt (ra~ rawr
James.Donalley:TotoinmyPanek- rawtl). .· .,'. . .
, .. ·. ,
my favorite .double edge4 razQr.be- JackieGorcheff: To Tyler Schra<ler
cause every.girl's crazy l'!-boµt,a -.my softball bus: seat, my speed
sharp dressed man.
·. . . ..
011 the b,ases, and carrying the team
Sarah Dr!lke:ToL:aqren:Rliipp,'.i;lly to awinning season next year! To
madcoo~g sl,<lUs, _, . . · ...._ · .• ,
Katlu;yn Zeppernick.-.abilityto.get
Rebe~c.a )£nl,Qw; .to Kathryn up. att}ie cr~ck of9awn tq sit all
Zeppernick- the, polar. ,bears. To day and take stats fqr wrestl~ng! ·
Stephanie. J:lake~- tl\e a.\Jility .to, c;:at .l\fa,rja,h llalle,ck:. To: Madiscm.
thpse hqtfries.J() To~yiP,aµek- Jloover..,. 70ll.best di:es.se4. To
the ability,to own a raz%Jo ~ya Jrt;i;it Y..ellJieigh,""my Q.ance )lloves
Jackman and Jan Chandler· t;xplo- and friends. To Mr. Gqd~d - unsive cream .corn.. , . . . . . _. . ,
r;;op.gitiqn~Hoy:~ 1irQ1'.ll our fiftl\ peMegan Eva.ns:>(O,:rv,ta#hew B~ans- riod~lass of2(),09~4<HO. ' . .
my masculinity. Fle dot(Sl,l~t poss~s Jemli(er Hepfu.~t: 'I:<:> Br11nd~e
that q\Jlllity.,,atall!To Felicia Kessel- Poyn~r "·tht< ·1tbil~ to .not ~mpt
my artlstic skills.,:ro M~gg~e ,<;.011\:h,.B!:o.ck: 1 snatiQl~,asld,ic\.©
Mcl)evitt~ my ~w~qn;ie, photgwl;l- Alexan<lr!l 81>0pes; To Lll,ldsey:Fos"
phy ,slci,lls.. . . , • .. , , .. , , . _ter .-.my.abilit}"to m~~p,eopJe,,;t;'o
:l(atie Fife: ;r9.~ . py~-'11ll~;~s A1abb){ Slitver~ ;;- my ·µ-acr~Joc~r.
which does1ft always wanUo party. •T'9!·J~r-Qan- lp)nbiy., '.""' i:ny; camazi'ng
To Jocelynne Samu~ .my Set.game. math abilities, . ·· .....; · ,._, • ·· ·
to Karli Utt~butter, salt,;antl peanut Rodney HughesrT.o Evan Boothe
butter foryourwaffl:es(since it was "'-Twill ydu'theabilifyto·graduate,
once passed to· me.) To Annie sorr}r yo~ got 'lefrbeh.ihd.• 'Ib•Mr.
Saltsman, Alaina Workman; Kelsie Kibler·.:.r Will you alfof niy ideaHor
Vrable, arid Karli Utt-the power to future Active Physics l?rojects.
be amazingly awesome· altos. To Abby Humphrey: ToMi:s. Frederick
Rachel Shockey- anew waltzing part- -to not be annoyed Cilnymore, ©
ner. To Aimee DeRoads- someone . Jake.lrey:To Austin Sudol - abilwho isn't confusing.
ity to caln1 down.To Shelby Bee¥._
Tiffany Franklim To Angela .ability to alwax:s '.b:e 'rigpt. To
Woods- my atnazingcooking skills. Courtney W:atnek#'.; aljjlifytO' love
To Jordan Stewart- my ball pit. Mrs.. . every art pr?ject>To S(Jnya ~esh :-:Zacharias" my will to allow Max to · ability to begood~J;o Mrs, Fr~derjck.
eat McDonalds.
-myetemal.tlia1Jk$· TqE,y;m.Yetk~i
Trent Frederick: To Mrs. ·-my swag, To Taylotlrey.-o:myeori·
McCracken- as many cheese stieks . fidence,To Alex Potesta-my sense
as she can eat. To Reagan and Rylee of humor. To Mr. Goddard- ability
Meals- my dashing good looks. To to deal with his seventh period.To
Anthony Shivers. my amazing track Mr. Spack .-- his ow,n record com··
pany, "Spackdaddy Re~orqs': To all
skills. ·
Casey Folds: To Austin Sudol~the freshmen.:., tespectfor s~niots.~ ··
technology
to
construct S~elby Je,~eJl: To An,gela Woods
Bumbocrafts. To Shelby-a hat. To ·_;_ the strength
keep the psstt
' · · . · ·
.
·
generations to come "" good luck. alive.
To Mr. D 'Angelo -tl}e rights to all · Aime~ Jon_es?''f.o th~ spccer girls."my history project movies,
coqtinue. QObbjn' witlibfilloons. To
Kirsten Fortune: To Courtney f\w:lie. Sal~$mari - deqc;lorant. ;) To
Fletcher - my slacking offskills in •NiCole,Gpon,tz-; a, tape whistle and
yea~book but getting things done. · 15 pounds. ' . . . ·
·.. ·
Chelst!'a Fus~n: To Mallorie 'Tiffany Kekel: Tq all, my friends
Davidson - to catty on thefostivi- (and you know w,ho YO~Jtre} .-- I
ties in the basketball .l.ocfer room. . leav,e ypu the 4r~a apd all of the
·T() ~rice Cu,shman. 7·a ·b~tt,-er driving crap tha~ goes ;w,ith it. . . . . ·
· · . . re®rit;and ll}Y c9fiimonsense; To Ryan Kuhns: Tqmylittle brotherLind~yFosttir.:.:mfp()il,lt.filtar'.c:lpo'" advice I guess,
...... . . . . . . . . .
sitiori, .
.. . . . .. . .....•. ·... .. . . .
Breana ·M.:Intos.h:, To Matthew
·Cbnstina (;ea~til~; <:R¢bek11h ·Evans'legs,.,:~r~or:tq ~ifyCulp
Santarelli- my al)lazing ssecretar)' - my. catchphrase "How's it
skills . . ,.. _···. , _... _· _· ..· .. · · ·
goin'?!" To Brent Bosworth - my
LarryGoontZ: To Katie McDevitt ::_ giant hair flower. To Tyler Turnbull
a box ofHi-C. To Lance Leininger- - my awesome stock market skills.
a set of golf clubs. To Andrew ToJocelynneSamu-myabilityto
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to

·avoid getting hit by cars~ MO~lasses, luck!) To the trumpet section- confimy bdw staffskills; my nicknaming dence. and luck with the new direcskills, and my attitude toward "cer- tor. To Shrimpy (Tyler Bricker)~ some
tain leaders" of"certain extracurricu- ·of my height=) To Zach Maenz and
Chase Howard- killswitch and matulat activities:"
Kaitlyn McKibben: To· my little rity! (haha)
brother Zach - mylocker, ToZack Derek Shasteen: To Lindsey Fos- ·
Taylor, ZachRotbwell, and Clayton ter and sniper- my superb lisp. To
. Wolf.-- imylunch table. To my 1W Linanii the sex symbol statusfor
Salem's tennis team. To Ryan Eiselbrother:__ my singing abilities~
l\l[acy McK,inney: To Paul Robin - Lazer's Beam, the recipe to end all
my track t-shirt and my American recipes.
citiienship. To Hannah Rohrabaugh Lexi Shivers: To Gabby- I will you
_;_jeep legacy. To Zach Economous an amazing senior year. To Rutherford- my track locker and anything
- my love for Colt McCoy.
PeytQn Me318£ To my brother Jansen else you want.=) To Anna- an excit-. my runazing parking spots. To Zach ing freshman year and a successful
Penick-niy good looks.
running career! To Anthony- the
MonicaMetts:AimeeDeRoads-a patience to drive Gabby around ungreat senior year. ©
til she gets her license. To Maria- a
Alyssa Myers: To Lauren Rupp- memorable eighth grade year and
my donut.mal,<lng skills. To Kayla volleyball season! To my XC girls- a
Mills - Brl'j..yden. To Rebekah successful and state bound 2011
· Sl,lritareW. - .i:p.J bluey disk. To season.
DeAnnaWalker:_·myamazingcheer Samie Shultz: To Kaylynn Phillips. calls, To Aphqm Cadile :-;-the purple my.ainazing big locker.
v;m .. TO. J3l*e Veglia _;_a cookie. To Andrew Skiba: My construction
Heather Bailey - my hair. To and destruction skills in Physics to
Domanic Rigetti. My razor to Tommy
.Brayden l\fyers -- nqAiing!
Abi Pasco; TO any 16 year oldget- -Panek. My mud ball making s1cills to
.ting .\h~irJicense - my driving ski_lls. Gretchen. The Trojan Rabbit legacy
qa.~1elle.P¢rry-: To th.e soccer grrls to u,pcoming Academic Challenge ·
- the love of the sportand to cher- kids. To Nichole- my algebra skills,
ish all the. memories. together: To Kibler's dqg chain to hide and toler·
Seqpra,H,uts0~~Wf'.,,~.mqneyto ance for all teachers.
,.vi~it, Ch~l~ell aIJ,d me at.coUeg~. To Eric Spencer: I will the golfteam my
, .P/li~e, i,t~d ~a~s\r .-- to pe the best sayings on the course:
sneaky scooper and slammer; ;) .
Kaitlyn Stelts: I will Lindsey Foster
Dave Baseball -Apple Ple bu: To the contimied;legacy off;t23, ~by
·:Alex :"small 'eyes'' Potesta ·.:.:'·the · Shivers my prank calling ski:lts lind
legacy of'iny Asian eyes. .·.. .. . awesome dance moves. Jessie Miller
Nick Reed:' to· all underclassmen an awesome and fun high school
·
musidans"'-theentirebaridandjazz career.©
band. Remember your legacy, live LaceyThOmas: To Sarah Bobby- my
your legacy; pass on your legacy!
"pom-poms." To Jansen PaumierMichael Risbeck: To Troy Kuhns Grandma's knitting needles.
- my ability to play basketball. To Trent Toothman: To Zach Penick, Taylor Neely- my perfect posture. the ability to be fat and remain ath. J:osh Rouse: ro J.W. Linam - my letic. - ·
junjp shot, even.though his is bet~ Dezaray Tyson: Yellow bags to J.R.
·ter than. miµe already. To Alex Shanuna Uptegraph: To Blake
· C,hilton-:- my ability to sleep bellto. Veglia- everything in my locker. To
, belJjn~lass. · , ·.·........ · ..
. Billy Erskine- all of my Justin Bieber
1'op~ij~'IJg~;"ToriTimmann~my memorabilia. To Tori Tirnman- my
full frrsfnaine and Bryce Sommers- charisma and boldness. To Brent
all my energy drinks.
Bosworth- my seat at lunch. To Mr.
Kenny Saltsman: To Brendan Webb Goddard's room- a shower stall.
7myleftbattingglove. To Mr.Kibler Sierra Willoughby: To Ian Chan..... a pud?n cup.
dler- my abilityto make Witty Tommy
Marshal ,sarginger: To Steve jokes on the fly. To Tommy Panek' Ma'nypenny .~the ability to not care the ability to know what to expect.
about anything.To-Ryan/Lazer Eisel Ryan Wolfgang: To Brendan Webb
. - #Hashtags #Lol. To Lindsey Fos- the kindness to not injure people he
ter 7 loltastio sense of humor and comes in contact with.
,comic relief skillz. To Cassie and Marissa Wright: To Deanna
Mallorie Davidson- all of my hate Walker- my truck. To Lizzie Barthbecauselhaychu. Just kidding, but - my best friend. To Blake Veglia- My
seriously. To Mike and Marcus lunch number and my awesomeness.
Crittenden .-o: the right to herp and/
orderp. ToJocelynneSamu-·po\\'.er
flick, enough 'said. To Carson
K:lei11inan - the epicowl shirt that's
still in my car.
Mark S:Cbreftler:To everyone- all
the, drama every.one has told me
over the years. To Brenna Price~ my
Cs in hand chinies ..
Andrea Seguh1: To Haley Carner- ·
$52, my basketballlocker and shoes
(supply your own· Febreeze.) To
•Michael Popa 'and Hobie Butcherleadershiprolesforpepband.(good

c peliter: , ettmg llito an acc1.,
dent right in front of the school my
jUnioryear, losing my license for four
months; taking ajuvenile class and
paying $5,000 in damage.
Kaitlyn Stdts: All volleyball sea'."
sons ~d lunch with the jupior high
office crew this ye~:
.· · ~....
Alex Stone: Mr, Goddard~~ AJ>His~
tory fiftliperiod; 2009- 20 tp: ~ ·. '
Lacey TJtoil18s: Sarah Bobby peeing
herpantS and 2:44 pm. . .
DezarayJyson: Starfishdancesand
Project Support activities
Shauna Uptegi'aph: Amazing parties
and better friends, letting Drake
drive; beconiingTori's besffriend,
lunchtime brawls with Kyle
Jennings (for magic). I love you
guys.
Sierra Willoughby: Mrs. Dye's
class.· a whole, no further expla.nation needed,
'
Ryan Wolfgang: Senior soecer season..
Marissa Wright: Miss fohnson's
family livmg class and all the people
- lbecame close friends with.
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Share a piece of advice/ something leameti at SHS ( co11t.)
Abi Pasco: bo what you want and . Mark Schremeri DO~'f C:REAm
don't care what othe~ think.
DRAMA!!
· ","
Danielle Perry: Live every moment Sarah Seddon: Whatlleartied in my
of your life to the fullest. Just to live time at SHS is that yol,lare )'out own
doesn't mean you are .alive. (Nicki person. You d~cide.'evetytliing
Minaj)
.about yourselL .. hair; cl~hes,
Nick Reed: Going to a foreign coun- friends. And whether.youhavemultry allowed me to see, something; tiple friends, or always feeLafone,
there is a whole world outside of there will be someone that gets you
Salem! ·Understand, never narrow through. You.are the stro.tyou
your future based on only what you will ever be in high school':Youhave
see here. There are so many oppor- to be to just make.it out 'illive....
tunities for you once you get into . Andrea Seguin: Be true to yourself,
.the real world. Don't limit yourselfl don't have regrets; make. ~ori.es
Josh Rouse: If you sleep too long and laugh ~yeey:day. ~- ; , · .
with your head resting on your DerekShasteen: Lefyou·haiido\.Vn
hand, your wrist begins to tighten . and wear Y.P\U' lllQccasins..You Will
up: Therefore it hurts when you feel better;
.
.· · . .. . ; .
move it.
.
.
.
. Le:xi Shiven.: Work mwd0Jrctve·furt,
Tori Rodibaugh: pol:Jl'.tI~w~t the .and enjoy y~elf beca'QSe it, g6es
.· ··· · . · : ..
smallstufl..everythingt$;Sinallstuft: by too fast; · . · ·
Kenny Saltsman: Never take any- Samie Shultz: DP YQUl'~st inALL
thing for granted.
ofyour classes; 'dQJil,'tbJow.them off
Mai"ShalSarginger: Don'ttakeany until the lastsemester:
> ..
of Mr. Kibler's classes and on a se- ADdrew ~kiba:_ iJciw)o get~the
rious note, don't let stupid drama practice. r90ms wjthqut key~·{lnd
getth~··bpstofyou.

how-.tosyryiv~.AP

. Tests't . . _~i

l

..£lie .SJ>en~: li~ve furi '!1-Ild enJgy
yow high school 'lift;~. e~~ially
Y~lll' s¢tiiox- y-~ , ', -. '· .~ , : .·.

.

JGtn1y1j·st~1ts: ~nj9y;b1gti;s~ho91·.

because ·

tune

·a:na·:maKe
to have fUii
itgQe's sy.:fa:St.' ;. ' , .. '> .. ·.· '.'.'. '
A.~e#' Sto~: After~ yotr 'gtadl,iate, ·
nobod.Y cares" a:bout ifow:. pdil(ilar
you were in high school.
· ': ,,,

sJ11l~Vi>~ptl:ti)it,au· :·

.'$lble; · ·

.don't sit neXfto lGlyla'MillrG<Ho
every aaseriftily, aiid ~b~'~yotlr~e,tf. ·
lJonYftea:td:mt and don't be'lifi:hld

to.make yol,lfopitiionheaid: Oon~t

witrr:Ms. Yereh
wmoulJJ.bf;
s0phom~res gefo'ji,t'of the .tni#\e

argue
or·Mrs.
Dye •theywill:wir{· · '. ' ·: < •· 1
ste~~
Fksmnen ittid·
of1lie1ialt 'I fieed fi5:waii wh¢re

;:~~~:f~to~~~~~I~~~·.
get to: yoiui1'ld be'yol}iself;
·r~··(
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. "With Kib$ pink marker;'' Chase
Chad Bash: O~.get your cheese- Katie Fife~ ..l<:an,getthem wa8hed< Je_susJ"i:..Mf.Motz, ·~Ate>yol.ldead?· · ·
'Howard, "Tiiis song sucks," Mr.
and pep pizza.'o' -:-Mr. Pa.tks~ Junior up. (pause)Ihave a Wife." ..:.Mr. Gill. ..,we're going to havetoburyyou."'.: ·
· -Carden, ''that's why we dedicate it
YearCoachK.opaehySingingto303. "Heyman, it'slilcea ~entinhere!"--' -Frau . .
.. ·...·· ... · .. · . · _
toTommy.'' · .
.
. _. ., ..
in the weight.room.·~ Gc>rCheft'; · MrS. Dye. ". '. .:iS _that a :Whale with a.·. Tif1'8JlYK~el: Sir singing a;nd::nutk7.. ·
Kaitlyn Stelts: "If I wantedto see,
they do make a thing. called a lint party hat?'':..,,Mr$. Dye . . .
. ingm:Y<:l8S,s dance with hiI11. •. ·_, ....
that lcowd go to afarm for free an.d
roller.• Please leave Chad's shirt- .·. Ca~y Ft»lds: "Son Of a buck" -'Mr. ·•.· •ZatkKJ.ass: ''Nobody lookS attheit•
see animals in heat,"- Mr. Spack realone.'•;LMr. Parks. ..
. · Kibler · • . ...
·
crotch ~d smiles unle~s they're·
. ·- fefringto o.µ,r dancing. .
.
.
Santa sitMfnF~~M£spack'sdefinition texting." . ·
_ . ·.
. ·..
· ConnoiBezeredi:
Lacey_ Th~i:lias: Ooddard'sAP !#Swith Mrs.Dye. The ''raf)e(~_ij;icid,ent of.booty dancing.
..
. .Breana Mclqtosh: "Someone~ce
tory class arid every o~er. thiJ:lg
with Mrs~ Wilson.
-.- •·l!i'i •
Kirsten Fortune: When Mr. Motz _ called me an overgrown man-"child;
Spack's ever said.
Kaylin Cadile: My favoritefac1,Jlty was freaking outcmShane Grim for·: I don'hvant tO get into that.''. -Mr~
, -.
·
Dezaray Tyson: "Laughing in
memory would be the Super H and calling him Mr· Gnm::il>Y Gills:
· : ~l>ler. "I don't get my jollies'·frolll 'JWebael Risbeck: M.r. Kibler saying· health class "
P-Thag war Mr. Ziegler arid I had Trent Frederick: ''Itlooksliketwo 1t."-Mr. Spack
·
; · · "I'mtiytoteacbAPpbysics;ldon't Shauna Uptegraph: "lfl wanted to
sophomore and junior year. And fatpeoplemakinglove."-Mrs.Conti KaitlynMCKibbe.
. n:''l'veseen_all. fhe.. .~;a"~t '-- · b······t·· ddin.
·
"
see that, I'd buy a video,'1- Mr.
1
every other thing Spack's ever said. Chelsea.Fuson::"Cb
.. ellaismyfavot-.
col.
ors
of
th.
e_
rainbow
and
all
typ
.
.
es
"'~
.
om::ar
a
ou
pu
g
cups,
~
Sp~k
.
.
.
.
. .
to J{.Crµiy Saltsman
0 fundeiwear;~'"".-Mt'._Spack ·
CameronQark:'Toomanypeople. ite."-Senora
· . . .· , ·
ToriRudibiuigb:Ishe'gomtllchase Marissa Wright: "You walk down
have.fought and died in too many ChristinaGentile:WhatLongfellow ''Are:there ·any· show ·stoppers_7'"··'"'" me?Jhopehecliasesme!-Mt'. Spack the row and it's like the fourth of
wars for me to tell you how to live did for the English language, I do Mr. Parks
• . . KennySaltsnian: "Saltsman, out in July, ·you got reds and blues and
your life." -Mr. Parks "Heyman!It's · for swear words -:-Mt'. Motz .
Macy McKinney: Mr. Motz's Jmptov the hall!;,- Mr.. Kibler
stars and stripes,"~ Mr. Spack
like a ten~ in here!" -Mrs. Dye
LarryGOOntz~ ''ltremindsmeoftw~ Friday. Enough said.
.....; ....·., Marshal Sarginger: My three
Kyle Costal: "I don't want to hear fatpeoplemakinglove."-Mrs. Conti Peyton Meals: .Mr· Spack s~ym_g, lovelyyearswith.gQOdoleMr; Kibler
another thing about a pud 'n cup!" Jackie Gorcheff: "You're like that "He took the hammer and n~.led and Mr..<.Joddani's l,ove for mY mul-Mr. Kibler
little terrier that barks allnight and her ... no pun intended." .
> · let. . . .
Abby S. Cull: "Hey! It's like a tent poops in my yard." -Mr. Kibler
Nicole Meeks: Mr. Dobosh sayir)g .. MarkSchreffter: "Is that a whalein here!" -Mrs. Dye. And aJI the Jennifer Hepfner: "InAmerica we that he can always tell when some'-. unicorn or 1;1 whale with a party hat
other funny moments in A.P. En- flush toilet, in Soviet Russia toilet body is textjng; no no~al ·person ori?"_ Mrs. Dye
glish.
·
flush you,.''
.
..
, stares at their crotch an? s~1le~. . Sarah Seddon; My favorite faculty
Brandon Michael Culp: I DIDN'T Alexandra Uoopes: "So do you MolJica Metts: "Hey man, it's like a quote was Mr. Trough, "Frgit juices
DO IT.
_
guys want to do calc this weekend te:nfiri h~e,''. ~ M,rs. Dye,. · :
· and colas only. Let a smile be the
Lilli Daley: Spackdaddy records or do you ffiJ.ve lives?" -Mr: Gill, or Jacki~Moore: "And tomorrow I will only drug you need~ Think kind
arid the day Mr. Kibler told us he "We can have a 9 week!! party arid if give iny definition of what booty · thoughts; Whether you win or lose,
forgot to wash his pants.
.
it's not good we can have a.re~take _ dancing is,'' - Mr. Spack
don't forget to go out for iCecream."
Mike Dilling: I remember when nextweek."
·. _
.. · Alyssa Myers: WhenMr, D' Angelo Derek Shasteen: "I am all about
Coach Brock told us to push our- Rodney Hughes: "fruit juices and· asked.Steve ifhe was.going to ma1ce · cheesesticks"~-Mt:S: Mccracken ·
selves when we thought we colas only. Let a. smile be the on}y amoveonJ:µsJ{eshm.tu:lcfor;nutl.d;itp .. LexiShiverti1:'"Hustle,husde, build
couldn't do something. . .
drugyouneed.:rhinkkind:t;bou.ghts. w.benlwas·$ittipgtighHhere,.' ... ,
· · ·
·1··1" ·Mr··· p. ks · d
''Nowguysto-.
· Wh
·
l
d 'tfi
D a:ve ...0 u.:,;,"D~ye, .• 0 u,,.1s11e<(rey,;
ti
somemusc_e.
·
J ames D.onnalley: ....
· etheryou.wmorose,.on,o,r7,
~Mr - D s. · ·ar ... an
"ght" ·· · D ·•t--'~1 ---the·
ett ·a· ut-" ;.,.ecream" ,..,._ ·Vietnamese· --~h..;".,_1.;_rel•
ey~, .. ~& .. ~·,.,,Xes11ys.,, ···.··.·
-.:
.. ,,:·. :. r. ::, . ., ~
:istakfsj!rii·~~reriti'did. ~Mi.· 'rori~~·;o ....:or:_~.·.· --:.-· . '..:~7~·:·· gioiis,~oJ~~~~tr~.~:;_' ~:1~~~!~~v:~~;~~~~!:· "The future belongs to
Krauss
Abby Humphrey: "I>on'.t tip jn,e! Dan Kibler
•.
. .· . ·-. · · bow plus some in different types of
those who believe ,in
Don't tip we!I'm o.nmgejuice., .iL Abi Pasco: ''l'ye, seen :m.ore:colo.~., underwear!"'~ Mr. Spack
youspiUhllofme,l'lldie." · · ···
than,peopieatW~tockoriLSO,"~~ An'drew Skiba: "Breanna , 1 the .beauty of th~ir
Jake Irey: Mr. :ParkS 's class. ":'. . Mr. $.pack
· . . · . · ·• · ·
. wouldil'texpect that.from you... now
·
~helby .JeweII; Wate;h~ng Death Dilnielle Perry: "Now, I 4on't drink Cody.. ~"- Mrs~ Dye. ''Fruitjuices and dreams."
Trap in Sfr's Class and in the movie: but I would.have.to be: copipletely colas only~ Let a smile be the only
-Eleanor Roosevelt
someone drops a bottle of Vodka,_ wastedfobelikep:IA!inrrublic;"- drugyouneed.Thinkkiridthoughts.
then Sir says:. "Nq-w shoot, a good· Mr· Spaek · ·
· . . ··
.Whether you win or lose, don'tfotbottle ofliqupr gone to waste. I,,ick Nick Reed: Mr. Carden. anq a he- :·. get tq go OU.~ for icecream," _ Mt.
up that floor.'.',
·
lium ball<;ioir aftctr a. footb!!ll game- · .Trough; Kibler: "How do you de~
side,~splitting results ensu~d.

$mo1cCi:

>:

...

FACULTY MESSAGES
TO THE -CLASS OF20il.
. .

.

.

·~

:

Mrs. Dye: Best wishes to the Class of 2011. You are only a
few days away from comµieµcement, but remembe~ that commencementme~ "a begu:µmig, a start" .As you begit).. this new
chapter ofyour hves, I wish yquai1 the very best that life has to
offer. Work ha!"d, butalway:s take time to en1oy the world aroUll.d
you as welL Good luck always, may Goa bless you, and re~ember".'. "Carpe dieni, seize tlie day...make your hves extra.Qr· dinary."
·...
.'
' . .•• '. '. ',_ .. ',.' ,< . . . •.
K~ylin McCue: ~iood luckand enjoy·evezy day! "Right prionttes.and good tiµle mtµlagen.ientdemancranawarenessthat
today i.s th
.. e_only time. w1thwh1ch .e eyer have to wpt:k.. The
w.·

ljag:~~~~r:;~~~;iirui4_~e ~~e-~~ ~111r,_a, p~ss1~~1~ty." ~ .
~

'

..

• '

"•1

Jamie Keniats: Don'tseu'yoms~lfshort, always d6 ycmr b.est!
Mrs. Mccraken: Tell the~bless you;
.
.

D~ ~o{be'r~. May·G~d ·,
··

.',

'.::
(
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A. p:~·camp.etition Day··
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::;:,:.·;: ~:r'·~•;
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,~
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----.

. ·.
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•
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·tinda
Schneider
MesSag··. es to Mr.·.

::::.~i:::J.'.16,~e:;:~~:~'t':;~inEducation,Busin.WComputer
.._
Master's Degree in Education

:lasses taught: Intensive Office Education, Ceoperative Office Educa~
1on, Freshman .
.
·
hnsition ·at. the high school, Transition to .the. high school at. th~ jun.ior
igh, Personal Keyboarding, Coll).puter Apphcattons I andll, Multtmedta I
nd II, Web Design I and II, Computerized Accounting I and II .... ,· ... ·. .
~xtracurriculars: Key Club, Student Council, Pi:omAdyisor,Sate111Qfli,".r
lducation Association
_: ·. , _.· · .....-. ··.
1uture Plans: Spend time with family, tr~yelipg, \'()lllJ1t~e'rili~,. W;l,cM~,
Lmeto,,lem:p,.newthings

<. ......

:Op favorite school memories
, · .· __. , : · ,
., ..
. Going shopping and then decorating my classroom every year with
ienora Neapolitan
.
:. Writing a ton of "tardy/absent" slips each day
·. The great students at S.H.S.
.· - .· · .
.·
.. Moving all the way dowustairs when the junior high infiltrated the high
chool building a
.
few years ago©
. Escorting "Flat Stanley" to the principal's office for disciplinary reaons ®
i. Attending S.H.S. tournaments/playoff ganies and the plays/musicals/
oncerts
'. The "Quaker Crazies"-what am I going to do with all those T-shirts
:. "Blood Borne Pathogens" in-service and testing
·
1. The awesome and caring staff ofS.H.S;
.
·· ·
0. Almost breaking my arm while roller skating at a Key Club activity
1. The excitement and pride of becoming an "Excellent" school
2. And many, i;nany others that I will refrain, from mentioning in the school
lewspaper !
I.. Message from Mrs. Schneider
)ear S.H.S. Students and Staff:
{ou were there when I was happy; you.were there when I was·sad. You
vere there when things were good; you were there when things were bad.
\.s the time has come for me to leave S.H.S., I leave with mixed emotions.
~hanks for being my extended family and supportsystem, Pl~ase forgive"
ne for borrowing this Irish Blessing, but it speaks what I feel m my heart:

•.fay· the road rise up to meet you,
.fay the wind.be ever at your back.
..f~y the sun shine warm upon your face
\nd the rain fall softly on your fields,
\nd until we meet again, . . .
.
.fay God hold you in the hollow of his hand.
-Mrs. S ©

IHAPrv RETIREMENT I

.
_.
Mrs. Crum: l will miss your computer solutions.when the library has
a majorcomputer snafu. Also, who
willbake allthose wondetfu.1 cookies for the OhioGraduati()n Tests?
Have I made
feel guilty enJ?ugh
to~tay1,J>lease·have·agre~tretire-·
. meµt- an<l think ,Ofus ofl:e\l ll;S \Ve. ,
wilfbeilillililligbfyou'atldttiissin:g'
you'. ·. _ ·.... _.·-....... _-..•. __ '
..
Mrs(Kemafs: Thafik you for giv~ ·
ing so much time and caring to stu- .
dents at Salem High School. You
will be missed! _ . . .
Mrs. Ricker: Linda, I will miss our .
morning discussions! Enjoy your
retirement ~-great trips, grandchil~ ·
dren, etc. We will miss you.
.
Ronnie Shadle, Athletic Secretary:
what can I say·. about
·. Linda Schneider? WhatCANTI .
say! She is anama.Zing,.woriderful,
caring person with a beautiful spirit.
She was a very important person to
me when I started working for Salem HS. She gave me a lot of guid~
ance in being, ~ ql3$s advisor and
introduce'dme toTheLurichBunch.
I wish:Lin:da.manyhappyr~tirei:nent ·
days fullofgreat rewards. Linda.. . ..
YOU AREGOINGTOBEMISSED
ALOT!
Mr. Viencek: We meet people in
our journey through· life ... Salem
HighSchoolis a largefacility with a
large and diverse faculty and staff.
Add the many students who attend
classes, and it is quite apparent that
we can not 19iow everyone, nor is it
possible to know everyone well.
I can't remember when I
first met MrS. Schneider. It was
many years ago, and afthe tiine she
was.· teaching various ckrkal
classes .on the second floor.· ·she
was helpful in doing the programs
for the fall play and spring musicals. Salem High School, as with
other schools, goes through shifts.
This may include shifting teachers
from oiie tlootto another, or from
one building to another.

Yau

Hmmm' ..

1

s.

.S.·.•

chneider .

_ _
__
.
When the Junior high Mrs. McCracken: Mrs. Schne1derschool was established on the sec- Thanks forbeing a great teacher and
ond floor, many teachers came to the a great friend. I will miss our inspifirst Mrs. Schneiderwas one of rational story swapping. lprayyou:
them. She andlhave been next door enjoy you retirement! God Bless. ·.
to each other for quite some. ~e. Mrs. Dye: Thanks for all of the help
In edition to being~ ou!standtng you have given me (and others). I
educator, Ws. SC:hnetder ts an out- will miss· your expertise; you were
sta,n,ding c.olleague: S4e and Mrs. always there to help me with my
Neopolitan havetakendasses and computer frustrations. Thanks for
have conducted workshops for the listening to me vent on those occafaculty. Many of these workshops sions when the stress level reached
have been about new grading pro- maximum. However, we have had
grams or complex computer projects some really great laughs, too. I am
that the faculty needs to learn and certainly· going to miss you, "Mrs.
master.
Schnooder." Enjoy your time now
Mrs. Schneider is one of , withfamily, traveling, and whatever
those dedicated teachers who al- your heart desires.
ways has the time, the expertise and HAPPY RETIREMENT!!!©
patience to help not only students
·
but. other teachers as well. She is
informed, knowledgeable,. kind,
friendly, approachable. .
In addition to being a great
teacher, sheis also a greatfriend. I
hold her in esteem. The future, I
know, will be a brightand happy one
for her. I willmiss her terribly, butl
am grateful for having• known this
exceptional person.

funny,

Ode to Schneider
I can't believe you are readv to go,
I'd love to go with you, but I need the dough.
Who will I dine with when it's time for lunch?
Boy, I'm sure going to .miss you a bunch!
Rememberthe mischief we used to create?
Making sock ~snowmen? Now that was a date!
We'd decorate our rooms with a little bit ofart,
When my posters weren't straight, it wa.S all your fart!!
All the fun and the silliness that we have had,
Makes the fact that you are leaving a little more sad.
You've been a great friend; you know it's true,
Best ofluck in the future, but I'm gonna missyou!!
·
Senora Neapolitan
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